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Sports Teams Can Score A Victory With Courtyard Philadelphia
Plymouth Meeting’s Special Deal
Hotel in Plymouth Meeting entices teams with discounted room rates and double Marriott Rewards
points when 10 or more rooms are booked
Plymouth Meeting, PA – Sports teams heading to the Plymouth Meeting area for an upcoming tournament
this fall will score a winning stay at Courtyard Philadelphia Plymouth Meeting.
As one of the premier extended-stay hotels in Plymouth Meeting, Courtyard gives athletes, coaches and fans
plenty of space to spread out before preparing for
the big game. If comfort and convenience aren’t
enough to get teams pumped up, they’re sure to
be cheering when the hotel throws in double
Marriott Rewards points, discounted room rates
and a free coach’s room when 10 or more rooms
are booked and actualized.
Athletes traveling to shoot hoops at Competitive
Edge Sports will enjoy staying less than 8 miles
from the venue, while hockey players competing
at Ice Line Quad Rinks will be about a 25 minute
drive from the ice.
Following an exhausting day, teammates will be
ready to relax and unwind back at the hotel near
Norristown. Celebrating a win will be easy at The
Bistro – Eat. Drink. Connect. Players will rejoice while refueling with mouthwatering meals including juicy
burgers, zesty quesadillas and herb-roasted chicken while adults enjoy a hand-crafted cocktail, glass of wine
or beer. The Bistro is also open in the mornings, perfect for guests needing a satisfying meal or specialty
Starbucks beverage.
When it’s time to settle down, newly renovated accommodations invite guests to rest easy while enjoying the
perfect balance of style and function. Guests looking to relax can stretch out on luxurious bedding and catch up
on their favorite shows on flat-panel TVs. Athletes looking to connect with friends and family can take
advantage of complimentary Wi-Fi. Mini refrigerators, coffee makers, hair dryers and spacious work desks are
among additional amenities travelers will enjoy.
Teams looking to stay active and entertained during downtime can break a sweat in the state-of-the-art fitness
center — featuring a variety of free weights and cardiovascular equipment with personal TV screens — or
enjoy a refreshing dip in the indoor pool and whirlpool.
About Courtyard Philadelphia Plymouth Meeting
Courtyard Philadelphia Plymouth Meeting at 651 Fountain Road in Plymouth Meeting, PA offers a convenient
location near Valley Forge National Historical Park, King of Prussia Mall and the Philadelphia Zoo. The hotel

features 4 floors with 149 guest rooms, 8 suites, a bistro, fitness center, indoor pool and 2 meeting venues with
1,200 square feet of total event space. Complimentary wireless Internet is provided in all guest rooms and
public areas. For information, visit www.CourtyardPlymouthMeetingSports.com or call 1-610-238-0695.
Learn more about Courtyard and Marriott International Inc.

